
If bd aw cW s of dvrmie of brtsrwa two and three um'a, and ri-

ding or alltlia rttaui of Is, wj s(, ! i4ronT-orrici- : aitaihs.--

aff.il'-- J tyllfm! AVben that inr.rmali'ai aluailJ
liaie Ux II laid brfor the tViuite, b csdJ aaaurf
(he Ifaioralils H riator, thai, if h saw ibat 'thos
rilra irHuwaires bad ik4 b-- u for tlxr" public gl,
(mi wjMild not be list adrorste of su h a mraaure.
lie wsulj esuM'inn it as rhh h as any oilier ball.
duL It was known tlial meiubers of both Ilnuset
of Cigmaa, nhssi it waa tintiewd that tb Ulaiarrw
of the Vpsrtmrnt would juatify the Piwtrnaater
Owtnra) to ettmdinff Ibe niad Cuilily, bad areas--

is THE vr.sxTB or the c.mr.D btatw,

Mr. TY Licit n-- n, and uJi, lUi he luJ been
for several days ptul, In pre. 4 to tha

gt MIS the tfwtmirwt of threw himdred of thn citi
tcmi of Cdlpepcr county, in lint Stale of Virginia,

txAeMHig against the kf&culive'a prirewliugs la
raUim to tbs bunk of the t'liited Hlait.
rwmuHnlU state (said Mr. T.J that em4tnri
bl' &f rest Of distress (fialt lit their anrllon 6f
fcounfry, )u aakpMir af f m Prrsi'ioot's n"S
au4;a,dnif llw'y protest ii gainst iIh'IU m susxauiiuitlun
of authority which 11m ' result nt has bo fight Ui

ttaiuL ui axpreaatvd, tho other day, when (b

fnetriotLiI ffotrt rfbniamkail, County was bef-t-f (lie
HrmU, tha belief that hey were Whigs front the

" ""day of the tUfolutus down to tha preactit tin
... Ium M bad now to express (be nm ftwiioA with

fofacd la Ui cuJ'. lie had
foil aotn regret that thfl citizens of Hlie'iiiiiido.ih

. war Hntj so Well infirmed if thu siala of public
a(liir, and of lh IPt of recent nrasur: upat
illd pecuniary concerns of th e.jidry, a La Liii.
--If, frofsj hid position here) was ierrily com.

pellod to U tut, with rrrd to lh lV.pb of 04--
peper, h appeared that tlicy did not profend wholly
tuunfiiMnd oa the At rif their itkiwiruil. Tha
dacuM4in in the itlc comity, preceding thuir hmv
hiorisl; had heed id th t( animated character.
11m Pcoow' had been aertiMed liaether f elalsiml
(! Uwl luU arowu nit of their meeting, and Im

tw pre-rul- ed to the Hennle it n-- ilt qf the votes

MA largo majority litem mmMl. Tlx. county
tif Culpeperj a be had b f m oWrved, hud been
rfiMinilalmil (r Its walgiain from ft cwniiwirt.
wirnt of th IUtoIiiIkki i rikI, if i( had ut I'-- n ll

,fin4 to hi4 tho RrVolutiomir banner at th tap
' w" tlw drum, tjHjr wt'rcaMMMMi to A uw CMUity,

" ftnd thai waa tUo gaud enuiitr of lUimtrr, whii--

Uad axfa.d tiP in" iHiii with thcrrl no thirf

MMinpuruiii winjici. , h prxamimi in
of lhwo wma of thn Whig llir R'4uli'o, and

rrx-r- , saaxf fKar JriHtjJht 1) rair;fi-tTtt- td tho Ijfr'o:
pnale tMninittM, and pnnM. ,

Th mrrtorial was tlw?n TiA ,' whrt
. v. .v Mr; I.F.KiH anid h had rwrfhirlff tn idd to wht

had hti anid by his Citlpiw, on the iUlijwt of
this tnVinorinI fjwm t'ulrnrr, in particular ; bur
th mntHal had awiMttd aonm cimil)anitioiia tif
k mora gwrl natitm in his miiwl, whirh he lu g.

.ed kmve to si lie, brirrly, t thn Hrnate.

, , lie had rarruirkM, fr mm tint" pat, tlmt,
'WhowMtr any question of peculiar Mifft anw at

i, . tl! til ff Cioverniueni, cpially any party qiis-tiot- i;

in which the enoduct of the Eiwiiive was

ptplitad, Ihora had btwii an unuwwl gitatKi in
- li country lying on the grvl mail-hitit- through

Virginia, and, aufcsig the ret, mi the PhhIhmhiI

faite; Wnning front thia rltf tjt Culiicjipr county,
.

" and Uk'iice ioulnward.'aloiiff iKH ffiot of the moon- -

lain, to OeorjIa-jHa- n agnation, which be had wtu
at a lows to account for J but what he was fpiinR to

nvntimt mlgHl perUps disclose to the public one

of the ciWs to which it was iinpuldble. There
UV w beeu (said Mr. L.) many kmrned comnienta- -

ra. wrilteo by the ablest jurUta, oa the coast itU-

lion of Ihw Federal OvVriliiHUit, and rriany derates
U Hnna-res-a add in the State Leffialaturea on the

fibject, In which ir pruCiundest stateanien hsve

dirtiwonu of thai party la out ttrtyhliwmfi hus
tJwTS at4 fnoogh to bf and it v rth ui&my In tht
aVt that at Uir lata mxrtinf in Grreut
duligmukd bwdM, Mr. Vpi, prnpua' w
VpuUiasi Is mr pareatal pmtactiv, Andrew ti pn
bejging b" ad f Andrew Jm k- -.! Sal, for Sk.it. .

Tu gl thras a Rrjmtlwm tiov. rnnn-- t J ; ;; ftf
karw Butiwdg of tha' character of that party in S,

("anJm, WS Would aujya lliry hiletidod to paf p
MajnyWaat I FeawuMI spj.ly to Ceswny
for a Rrpubbcan Govvnuorirf I ! The brstw PaUni
aaigU as wall ak a simikr bunei of tha AaUic.at of t

And wbe do tbeas patriirts prep
snakt sua b a d gwincal rwqWtwt t Wby.at the vertji
aarnl whm tha Uaurpef has rewrl.l tlie bust aiaa I I
the ladder which tbra-eU- aa betH to bU t Lvt aJ

.1. .i i . i ..... . I 1m wum iiwu awufaaaa ariMrine mil ,,
tha "HJ Busuan sawd but a slif pretext to paa i
nrbioan, sod, wbro that M aVjoe, vjr may mil fcj I

..st yiiipaw taa) anii'im - -
If Ihnan isMBfuidrd men really v. ..4 to .

saiUicaa (aiverataent, they will adjure to Uien 1
ance, and wmto with Uw rtwrtnen of the land kj
kutg kd against the ennny wtule tbera is trt .a,
ksxlrft. '

.

I low sadly aaianawd are Ibe dwtricta of HjajrUmW-an-

GrernviJW! the driuef ealkaj after a brfuc
BMmainaiM province of aarrirat (.nwc (J Bfc
sftet a galkat and (Mltuie suldiaf of our kavuUu,

If wt aec a aniakea in our rrcolWti.s of sat
the most interesting arlnrrrfm nt recorded aa aarat
baaiaj, Lasuruiiaa of Hpaft detf-mlo- j. With Ihres b
4r& am, a narrow paas again U toany mdlaaa.
intaaU-r- uatd U waa tatnysd by I native of TW
ly. Il.y dors nut tell aw what becaavtof ths as,
creant who,

-- aMe Ik, hm Jnd, ikrrw 0wmf frmi-- krkrr ikMM mil ku ltd f
but his native province boraine so remarkable fsidy, that naintrfr-i- l mnnrj was called 7VaaWiaa n

We hope Hpartanburg and CraearilU ajr not p.
pv m a rvmrw wUirh'wuT entitle them to the

iey : but, if thrt s Hsith Carulina ought to 4
ie thnn from their allegiance, and nntrJuUtt tan

into r pravtau-r-
, wrtii the same of " Thr-aaaly-," p

'e aind guaolum at hrad-ipjsrtc- Tl will ii

them a HrymUtcmn UuvernuimtC r-- - - .

THE DKPO8ITE8.
After our last paper was put to press, wa Trrmn

iRRuaitai that the vote on the Deposits Questan ba
torn taken m Qav Hiaaa of lUprearota lives 1 aai
part J that impress oaivryed to aume of our rwahn
thr auue mudligence, W have sinca Icwnwal saw
os the asm suhjrt,btit the eVlay of the mails prvvBJi
u man giving ihw jtm and nays nn the passage gfifci

reaulutaaa. fnB the Commit lee of Ways and MeaaK
Ihese RauluUum appeased im tar paper (Hrwe

nce; and it eretna, rrom tls style in which th &'
waa aaaasfeai as UM llnnae, that the loam quest'
waa made to depend opu their adoptmsl. thus cottar
off all rvfrrwoca to the surnr umcy or insufficiency of th
reasons given, by the Secretary of the Treasury, Jbf It.,

rental, nhicb reswas were so decidedly eortdenaM
by the Senate only a lew days beice. This decina
m the House, sad the manner in which it was
at. plainly ahowa that the RepresenUtivesnf the 51
are not kgudeting tut their constituents, but fcr
lass1 nailrj.iUahaaai (Wfa-n- a aVdarar t
saHVlie awavey aafc in its kswrfiit diwisitory upon IV

adjiunatutif that Psjigrvea, the President wreatet
fraaa'sW legal keeper, who has paid for the privilejt
its oVpoaite with has and the" next Congrea,' withw
Vviking at the reasons given for iu aeuws, (luwwia;
them, to;hajtllj. ,iwnfaiaaiiosuivo tha be b4
aVane right

But, althnitgb the Home of Ri'isesenUtrves bu ti
neb td ydirett ASimini i tfi.uf Vs. Jifi.l

vote w ttfltlmijuiil to an apprmarof the course ofif
Preaalcnt. . Thus the two IJouses diasgee, one of tea!
ppvaovr..aad tho other ditmjfrmmtghf renWf

Accmlirtg. then, to a Cut imnstruction of the la si tit

gkj ht be tratartd la tlieU; State fcu-U-

or, at anjite,.ithoiainiud iWawn lalUmaaw!
dvould not be restored, the public money bereeJWtoj
letted shuuld be deposited in that imtitutioa At

why !Because tlte public money is not placed, by tt
r.r-titv- r by any law, onder the control either
.!JlidOTi.a)gne.oi in coujuut'tiun with oaw braats

of Cwigrcsa. It is entnuted to Cowiaasa, which asms
the Sraac AXD lkm mf Rrfrrtntmtitrt. "

WLea tbe Bank waa ciiartered, Congreaa, witk tV

apmvval of President Madison, tnada an ajrreeauii

with it that Um puUM fUHttey alwuld aoVpoaiteim,
en eonditjoo of its paying tlie United States tisawar
al,"i0tM1lJ, and rendering sum- - Uier seices.iBl'
charter, the Secretary of" thu Treasury was requires
make the Bank the depository; and if at any tuna k

oswlered it his duty to remove them, wbkh ke bai;
right to do except fcr doubu of their beuig ecurt,k;
was required to report bis reasons to Congress, ski
were to decide whether or m they were sufficient

Tlie PreeuJent, however, "aanuned the respowsbi
ty " of renaw ring an honest Secretary, because be.wstk"

r4 remove the depnsjtcs; appointed another, who, a!
servient to hW pmpnees, 4i4 remove them; the reast
are given to Congresa; and one branch considers uVsJ
insutm ient vet the President, with bis "lovinvr Hbss?

of R.ireseiiUtiveji,' has exercised tlie right of jtsia;J I

"miifumT'tht roHntrrrnrr of the S tyti e. a nJ b dila Mil
. :1 Li - ri10 lire spoils: - I
Mow, what was tlie design of Ire branches in theN- -

taaul Legislature, but tliat they should be checks p
each other, and that, m legislating, one might not iff
w.thout the concurrence of the other! But the rl
nuity of auibition has found a way to get over all "f
cliecks. The Senate, fi iu independence and booe?!
is now openly assailel, insulted, and threatened Wftif

popular vengeance, by the toalt ot the President, wh3

te.ltim-smnl:tt- M xutl m their tftampb eu&f
Laws!

Will the People of the United States submit to t&

oouoie moignuy nra a violation ojncirjawsj
then mockery tor their complaints . and petitions H
Where is the irptrtt dt TSIWhere the" spirit of
Let as not be misunderstood : we invoke neither turiialii

nor mobs, but we invoke the timely exercise of n

rate but decided and legal resistance to encroachmeew

whwh, unless arrested, will result in revolution,

ceeded, pussuMy, by the calm of despotism.
. tirt ft tWthm tVlp.wtb fVraa tM State Meat

By nom, Conner, 1111, Hawkins, McKay, and Sp1;
voted or the President a coorse ; and Messrs. JJam

rer. Btebetrv, Graham, Jtencher, W. R. Shepherd,
II. Sheppahl, and Williams, voted gtnal it

POST-OFFIC- E DRPARTMENT.

ly part of t!i srMkfs wiiuh l!t l'!r'iiiiii
Ii'imI tu ruira ! ao tltal (1.4 IiiiImiIihJ luat kifa--

ly utvlrrlx'l I who owka so tab ulatxat on ti
lls al)uiu f.r sitra ", snd llwn d j ikJ

( llili drvxe i ntlr a'.l'ia.nrs (r fuU rofV.

imiaaliuu f If ll.il Nl tU Caar, !irn bar is tH
umI.io ayaiitrv of favorilimn eatalilwlMxl, mIi

iiuiat work cormjtti'io end tf ivit, tlxr ti-- 4 ,

si l iM, lltn HMt aifraoriiiitary uV)(ia f caika
nobs fr board of. I And no pl-s- in
lh fa stme of Ihlnjfi any wlx-rr- , aod yl l'4 in tn--

l' inHniiiif iimi nrcujuir bnlliairy of i he starry
ISriiMHMiul lhat bangs vter Virginia. I( Liaiosiu
mi rmxt .

TW infirlorisliat of Culjiqw fryard the frirwA

sl of the oVila aa t vioUlHal of tlw Cunstitd-tiia- i
Slid the Us end no wornh-- r t F"f, aroird

utg to l hiy Hotiisaj of law tlxam otd'Ctabitinml
notion of law which haVe hitherto always Mwtail.
ad tUttfUrmi VtryHne tliw- - lth V ihw
charter of the IktuW lle I'liMi-- d Htati's U a law
wliw h woallulr tlutl iMlik Miid lis bnuichea.
wtrre branches ! cautUiahod, the Tn aavry of
the l ailnd Hlatrs I fcnd, at all etents, n H I law
whi h miuiree that the Mtc menw. as it is
rollntted, nmll m dt'poKiii'd Uirre, Uiih-a- s the He.
rretary of the1 Treaaurr sliall otUrwiae dimrt, in

wiiicn caa lie is to report his rtaaM to isuugnm.
in apaaiiai, ii nof, at me cowuiniri-mmi- t

of the neil sKMimti He la required to n uort
his raSona--no- t; 1 priinie for tlie Mirwaw f r
which Jrmni IhdlWr akod bis sroiiaiiilaian if
lliry had tii b thing as siipHtare in lln-i- r wn hi A

mar is, nrrviy lor iiuorineimo tn ine w ran io
enalJe Osipmai io Hxlge of the annVieni'y of th
rwaAine, and to amiMe or diannnrove the art. He
is mouimd to report his nwwaai to s

meaiilnc. surr; to hoth IImimm of (Umnn-m-. If
laith llouans concur in rf hiiI'mti tlurt lltn Hncrrlarv's
reasons are wrll (mhmM and ithVi:iit, and spiimve
his removal of the ftViMwitt, thn the provision of
the chancr makinir the ILuik aial H lrain:li a the

oVpoit!re of the public tnMjrr, is no loiijr
law hot, unleae both llouae caicur in approving
the art. tlie provuiai remauis the law of the laud.

L if wot JJ'iiaw approve, and tlie olwef dusjpprove,
the Secretary s art, still tlie law renieins unrhsn.
g'-i- l. The f'mdi'ent, with (lie concur wxe of one
1 1 He i Coona absie, cajumt make, suMieod,
slier, or rriaial a Uw. Now. wiiiin- -e I lie ll'xwa of
Uprnaimtatiterf sluUI finally a((rve Mr. Hrretary
TaiK-y'- l reaMkiiai lr thn Piraideui'a reirtuvaJ of I'm

Vpti-- a from thn Hank, we alwll e what rVv
tlie of the Hcnal', adootud, will
llate oh the conduct of tlie KiortitiTv; The
will iIm o be prrciw:ly the shiihu in pniKiple, aa if
the I louse of Koprt'iamtaiivea lufl unaiilni"OBiy
eppmved the act, and the Hriuile had ajijiniml it
by a Imre uuiiority. lu that cane, the I'maidont,
with the concurrence of the Hwiate alone, persist,
iug in wilhlioldinr the drpositrs from the Ikuik
would suspend or biw of the bow!. In the
cusu likely to occur, tlie Preeiiknt, with Iha

of the other limine ahum, will auMpeud or
1 rcpuJ a kw.- - lie will, w mW4, amnlutate the

powers of the Henatc, the s of the
Stales, and tlie grand Federal of thn Uo
verninent, Ua tlie preervsliHi of which deia-n- d

I
the very being of the WSIe suvetvigntirs ! and then

1 this Federal Conslltuiina will wmm to eiint
If the Freiutlcol be sincere in his profession,

(and I will not doubt il) it la only tlie Hank of the
United Slates thut he wimIk-- s and is aiming to de

stroy ; but he is UnK'ntsbly miataken ; it is not the
Hanky il-s- s- Likwrtr fwsrlf, no which hi tdowa
have tnlkn and are (ailing, and will, unless .he shall
tbrTiear,'rir the people sliall arest his band, smite
her to diilh. (Here' Mr. IML'h mele ari allimisi
to a scene in one of Mrs. kadclirib's novels, in
wJijrH (bifh;rj:M.ite4IcM tLsgiiltinukr- -
tn(r.hia owa.daughter. By disaivcnj-,.iuuuatuf- e

picture of himsnlf on her bosom, whidi he had

bared in order to pldnge Tm? pojiiaed te V Vrt.
If awme pridnnat ttrcnmstaitce VmiildSp7Sjriho
President's eyes tl the real object against which

hit am i upnnetTf mrhe shisild then (as well I

hope-h- e
wtHilrfJ-forheB-

r the frtar bhrtr he TnertitBtrs
in the joy I should foci at the escape and safety of
the victim, I should rnoat fwly ami heartily for

give all. the uiha tu) baa ciwjiuiuuUod. . ,,
henevcr we compltiin of the rruhini-n- t s con-

duct, of the public luilh (ioliittl, trie 1'j.M.Hliitive

power cHiteinnod nml trampled under foot, and the
fundamental principles of the institution wihVort- -

eilbt tte. glory ,tif
the victory of New Orleans, and of the luurels that
adorn the hero's brow ; and, as if ihese alone con
stituted a suilkient assurance to us of the suii'tT of
our institntions; this language "lies bred repented
by. Senators on ihia flotif ju gnuie. debate. I am
not going to tear a single leaf from the Wrvhtb
which hi mihtary aervtce achieved (iir him ; nor
shall I now inquire how much of it will prolmltly

whherwiivi afteLhii Jhall jetire friHU othfie and
power, ami ceAse to be tho dispcrwer of rewards
and Ihmmhts. I'd me, his militnry glory gives no

aiamrance of aociirUvv - It has tilen occurred tome
to relloct wit- it wo that the hnppy iniHgiiiatioii of
the (treiiks selected the Itiirel as the eniUein of
fame and glory. Was it because the Laurt'tis n

poiwHiou plairt l prtimHHSM to thone the
crown, and td Ihc hero on whom it in bentowcd.

Too otU'ii has the JLuurel crown iiitoxicated tlie
hero, made him madv and diuigenms, furious, and
inischeivous, in his madneial ; and ton oAcn Imve

the People been tempted, by the beauty of the
crown they4mwptowed,to"tT
within tlw ni,a-- p '"r tti mlu" ' ttr
not have been distilled from (leu. Jackson's Ihu

rcls a poiui Mai alike to himwilf nnd to tire
Liber'ty, and the happiness of his coun- -

Mr.tiRUNM'saidikcold not see any con
necti'nr between the extra allowance made by the
Post (itfiwr Department and the memorial which
had, twit presented to the Sen Ale by tlw honoreUe,
member, from Virginia, (Mr. Tyler.) But tlie gen-- 1

ifottviu ( M r. ljl4 had fiaiiid t had,
therefore, thiMight protwr ito introduce, hern.
Now, for his (tr. U.'s) part, he had never been in

the habit of making ie bene eue speeches, t)iit he
wished" to" oblaiii Wihe" evidence ffiat was to te
hnit aii"iaj(bjcctvVroW prtecingr'tg any

of it. lie had called Cr thd 'jnforma-tirni- v

naving a desire Vo ascertain why these extra
allowances had been made, and to what extent.
The Postmaster General Had answered the call,
and tlie report was in the hands of the public pnrt-te-r,

and woifid, he had been inarmed, be feaMj for

the examinartoh of tlie Senate in a fcw dajaT lie
would a.sk, would it not he better, then, to wait
until they snraild have the means of ascertaining
for what purpose those extra allowances had been
nWde, what enrvfees wire rendered for tVm, and

hcihaVr $A b fuHtc had Wen materially be--

making any twin Pf- - Vat of tU I iuhi
b an) cbame ant mil gorralij CmlrT-- l to U
U4ut. )y dnapermtw H --ra !n clet hrgimfc

tVllh tham e M bM (avef SMMan long lu proai- -

bility of --eaa, the irifloetw of h rnginw
iruutl ordinarily arrurw bis tkln i deaiw of

lltMiaitKSI. AW'IinJ M H Way eswiy u,
lias bm-n- , to tlal sV foat U Jai--Ulr t off in
the aevermJ 8tst its uJluurm wi'l tmt'mm to be,

ta it has been, folt by every man l for tlat PwsW
at an election Mouaed by the Fnlnral Eterntivw.

Ib'alitf tfnaaiuala bf friw acWMaiM-n- i into ery
sretim of tl country, and rwuig, as it ww
amt, reguUr periiabcal rrturns of all paper Uken
at every pl oilre in lbs Tailed Xuiea, with the
narm-- s isf all the aubaenbrra to sjevrapaafy in every
part if tlie country fboa, I ssy, wauilairung, as si

effectually has, a eoeaisVte svsh--w of ttmmagtvmt
IV poJfTM af reading of eveqr nuw in the wkJe rav

tiisi, watching, as rl InaV, pmsie corremaidrsa-o-,

imt cToHng, ailr rfufyT by prvnetioVdimTa1te,-th- e

chsimeU of nsnmunicaii4i at it laVnamw it i.
a now organiani, ciak-rr- d o be a of lb Baa
dsrtgrrVais pnwers ever su(S rd Io et w a repra--
at'iitntive rivernmeut. It t imbl an awsamly.
Hir, tlm re is nothing reaemblmg it in the annals af

any Uber Ouvenuneul whkJi baa deserved tbe
nn inn of fret.

ruf Jfarm atrr rmra.

Vestorn Cnrcilinisin.
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LVTKRA L'l M l'l VKM tlST.
We have repeatedly eipmmi the belief that fettling

if imjxirUiM-- e would be pffi-c- towarda Mnpntwing the

ruiiiiiiiuiicalHSi n reuv4e pirta uf the htale, un-

til Lbe l'uoplu aludl hais rrml Iba (.' it iiUav,

Tu riiect any ik uf angnilmin and of

utility Ui be sccaiiplirHid by iialoalual mUpricr im-pl-y,

la utterly vain Sirli iihim may aurcmi in ciain-Uie-a

where Uie poulaLisi u deu, ur even wbrre thr
ruad or fuada wnuU uaja Ummgli a rrfom kut ayaoa-l- y

peopled, prmrsled there ws I iffM-n- t auaauit of aur-plu- a

capital io tlie place winch it waa daMgiteif Ui eua-iiec- L

liut it is the niulurtuue " .North Caralma thai
between all her uiarket-town- a and tlie fertile back-count-

there is gTt dl of pis' land, and. ccaae-tjiintl-

a Una poputUun. Ad4 W Otm lu friml lr6-clen-ry

uf capital, eveu for her ordinary cummemal

transactssis. and we shall have two Ua arias wiuca
we eonaider uwuperabte.

What, tht-n-, nrast wt do ! Shall we wait onul thr
uatural counw of eventa aoall reuiore Umac otaiaclea !

Who can hope tu see that day I DVruwd a wry saooe-ratel- y

incrcaard ratio, m some of the nuct fiartik dc-tion-

our pypulatssi caama sxtead SAUl the Bnmrpat
productive tracts in tlie West sod Sou la rhall be occu-

pied, and emigntKSi, which is now Bowing id tnrrenU
frun our Sta te, aliaH chaji iU aiuriTb:rrl he

obrmui to tWTj QM Vbo hU paid an; auentasi to the
subjnot.- - Of cowrse vre cannot eatcaUie apan the ad-

vantages of a generally denat population. And what
hare we to expect from the other ravsnrxaVteicms) tot
la there any causs to expert, reasraiably, the acciuno-tnt.VtH.-

rfdumlsaX cpilij is our pi"f "Ltth trafisjc
JUstiVr-C- W apetk of thcm uW not in derknoi- ,-
whi fl tlie aotl which ought lu CouttWe to tkrtr growth
is annually aWraaratmg and being deserted by its oc
copanta, and when there is every reason U sport bend
tliat the produce which is now carried to tht-- will in
a few years be diverted into other channels by the su-

perior foresight and wisdom of our neighbor 1 Kiv
We mut not expect to see a very deoae pnpuUtiun
even on our richest lands which are remote mail mar-
ket ; and, for me same reaaun, It would be rkticukaM to
look fitf a very populous and wealthy Town mlated
frHn a fertile country. Town and (Country are mutu-all- y

dependent they must nuunah, or Uiey will Uf,
Uigetlier,
" TFedlet tt1t'ftne ptfts oT ffie State coaMctedT
by good roads, with our own market-town- s, and even
Um puoreat intervening tracta wdl gradually improte,
in conaequence of increased oanvcnienccs and facthue
of trmnnportuig ihear pouductiuus. Tlua wuat be duoe,
at leant in part, by tlie resources of the State; and,

tlie proceeds of the roads, from tolls, might 'not
soui roiinburne tlieTreawiry, jet the aggregate wealth
of tiie iSULe would be increaawl, by the enhanced va-

lue of tlie private property; because, n the improve-
ments would make an eUle worth stluVHSl, which at
now valued only at 95,01X1, Uicre would be at ouce a
gain of 100 pet centum. In many cases the appiecia-tio- n

would greatly exceed Una ratav
Every year diniinishea, instead of increaaug. our re-

source."' (rt whtre we w'nVir splits are depresni
by the melancholy spectacle of fields, once fertile, now
exliausted and lying waste; and bouxes, once the seat
of generous hospiudity and mnorent muth, now dila-

pidated, deeerted, and infected with ow ls and hats.
Wo Must-d- sisnetking snntt toeheck emtgratxC to

People : a little more delay wdl divest us of means-whic-

ages may not replace

SOUTH CAROLINA.
" (Amid be murk ftr opes kit, fi Ptm,' "Aa not hrkttui in iae ; if rid raw wrgeo'
"Did not disnuuit me sioct.aaa' arraa to rmtt
"(hniitout conjecture on the rkoU

There has lately been, at Greenville, South Carotina,
a gyandjpwremo
ergy and talent which, according to the great Repub-
lican poet, dkstinguished that which erst assembled in
the " regions of horror," nor intent upon an object quite
sp rmrinu--ta- n a coriinany coruuig of common mor-talk- y,

concerting plans of revenge sgainst an earthly
Sovereign.

The oath ofallegiance prescribed by tlie Lcgklatnre
of South Carolina, is the grievance of which
tnose unnappy spirits complain ; but the rrl eause of
all tbeir present woe is disastrous political deCwt
: Vliy.aluajld axiy koorahle man 4n Saulk Caeilina
refuse to lake an oath of orEce similar to that which we
ofNorth Carolina, and the citixeoa uf many other Slates,
are not too proud to subscribe .

No,,oa-.- it is not the oath it is disappointed sird.
tion, and the "study of revenge,", tat now "meek UaioaiaU to their extremity ofbate ! ' :

ed uptsa biia, with ail (lie influence of the rrnai of
country, from wlurh they can, t grant further
accommodations, and they wera accordingly made,

iw, waa it io be snid, that tha Pisamasti
(Jeneral .smaild be cenaured for complying with
their requeat, umk r tlxu ciitumalancea F All,
perliaps, might iin in aaying se thing thai he
had (tended his aoCiMiiioodulioiis loo lar, bemuse
lbs fuisls of the Dciairlment were not piftVs lit to
cver themr-- It mrgtif-haTW'fi- trtterhad tlie
at bi'en avoiiMt UK, ocfore flenntofi um&rtook
Io renaurs him, they ooglit first to ascertain whn,

Itief hli Itad aiij liiiprija r oT.Jx:t mi i V 1m IIiit',
in making (bieJ extra allowaires, lie had acVd
with partiality, ami dmpenafd I hem among favor,
ilea. He (Mr. J.) imaginod that would not turn
out to be the case, at b-- he i not.

lu regard to the extra allowances on the Pmth-e-

nsiie, gn at benelil had resulted io conae.

qiwise ; ami, if it should be found that tha allow
ance was not more than the additiisial services rrn-i- h

n-- were worth, tlien he tlKsight no one ought
to oHopkiiii. It was not .trtiatiug the Head of I lie

Port Ollice f)i mrtOtit fairly, to tale up the ori-

ginal contract for 5,00(1 dollars, made hair years
ago, when it was believed tlutt would have ls-i- i

aulI'M a'conuiNniatiisi, ami becauan three, fiair,
or five thouainid dollars additional hail beofl given
for extra services reiatorm!, w was to lie ciniaurnd !

(V'tistors ought to look at the of the original
rcsitract, ami see wlial the service reiMbrd were;
then tliy shmild inquire wheiher there were

noSssi (o (lie mail accomiiMslati'sis,
ami, if so, they might to any whether or not a

allowances uuvie were too much Tor tlie at-vfee- s

fniMlnrwd, hn. Ihc fport. should be kid
the Kimte, he wisild Im willing to go into

an examinallisi of (he matter with any honorable
A' rial or. .

Mr. TYLER asid, his principal object in fixing
was to make one or two inquiries for thn ('hair-ma- n

of the Post OfiVe Committee (Mr. (trendy.)
It was now mifhs advanred in the acMtusi ;

tlie Public had heard boiim startling rumors reect.
ing tlie condition of the (teneral P Ollice, and a
iiMMt iiiiporlanl couiinuuicaliijn had bceu raxived
from tlie Piadrrraster (ieiX-raJ- , which had mil yet
b-- u acted on. Tlie Public had been looking, as
he had Ucn, very anxHsmly, from day to dav, for
information from (he Committee on that subjoct.

lie ls'gg-- d now to know from the lion. Ctuurinan,
what Wo tlie condition of that Department T what
pfugrcaa tlie Cominittea bad nualo in tnea report 1

and what iiupediimmt was in the way of their com-

pleting it T lU did not mean to say that there
was any Impediment in the way at all ; but all he
wanted Io fcrmW was, when tlw Senate was to es-po-

the information that all were ao anxkaisly
looking for oft (his most important stlbjecU

Mr. LF.IUI1 aiked tlie hon. Senator from Ten-nrr- e

(Mr. Grundy if he" had discotered aial could
explain the reasons for there being So many starry
coruscations hanging over Virginia 1 Refcrrmg
to the ctleritki attached to Gmlrarlors names. J .
-- Mr. CLAYTO.V aiid, that It atmd Io be the
general opioion, and wa even 'now conceded by
the uonorabU (Ulairman of this Corainittee on the
Post Office-an-d 'o1 Roada, (Mr, Grundy.) that an
imtuirv into, the cWitiim of illo I'ost Oihee I)e
partinHt engh 4tt rm imffrrTt"dr'y Vr4 1h Chaifn
man bad dowe-nethm- g towards efirctrngimr object
which was admitted W be sj dt'Sirable, nor had
any ism atlema Usd --it Mntil tK frem Oltinv

4,--- - vi'i rry ;

iwo uaya ago, outireu nis rewHUtion, wnicn wihiiu,
hfe aiipposed, be acted Upon to-da-y. The Chair-
man now expresses' the opinion, that no such in-

quiry Wit be made in Ieai than Ihrce or four months,
and aa the aewmon will probably not endure (tr that
length of time, he was bound to infrr that, in the
ojiiuiuu juf tlie, Cluuxiuau, the motion, for inquiry
would be now utelc.

Sir, I foil it to be my duty so early as tho session
of la(, '31, io move the. appointment of a Com-

mittee to examine1 the ailairs of Ibis department,
atid.yUWgh. tliat CwiaiiUee,-aMihiu4- -

the L hair, waa compoaed of a majority of the deci-

ded iriciMls of the Administration,, whone nieusurcs
krkled to prevent a full examination, yet enough
wits elicited to satislv me that the denartment was
bankrupt .at the end f the laohd yeaf from 'the'
time its prewnt head commenced his administra-
tion oT its conceins, and, I expressed that opinion at
the time. You may remember, sir, how severely
I Was rebuked by a certain class oi newrtimpers for

expressing that opinion at that period. It was de
dared to bo impounble it was known and said,
that wlien Mr. McLean left tho dopartlucnl it was
in a mont flotlriHlting condition, and tlial in his re
port for November, 1329, being his last before he
left the cilice, he bad stated, that " the surplus
funds exceed 8 37 0,000 ; that the meamr of the de-pa-

rt

incut are now ample to mee.t tlie rcoJtmable
wants of the country; and that & eieilarU adminit- -

trillion of U affair r, for a few yeaft td come, will
place at the diimonitim of the (ioveirnmrnt an an
nual surplu 6f store than half a million of dol- -

W'r"lll that Very tea r, ulthitu y;h Mr. McL an
ait more

than 463,000 miles; yet the surplus ot revenue, for
the same period, was t100,dl2 !

Now, sir, what has happened in consequence of
making the Postmaster Ucucral a Cabinet Minis
ter, and subjecting the control of his department to
the will of a party I Why, the tormer incumbent,
unwilling to be answerable for the consequences of
maamg me wuce a party maenme, naving uoen re-

moved to the Rench,.the office, iustead oLvielding
arV amiufti OTph Teveftue to 1heTjmnTyj' of haHl
a million, or any other sum, has been an annual
charm upon it, as your appropriations for its M con
tingnt expenses" shew, of about $80,000, and yet
with all this aid from the Treasury-- , it is now con.
ceded to be insolvent to the amouhli of hundreds of
thousandadf dollars!

. a ' a

la the yea? .1937, an honorable member from
Missouri, now in my eye, (Mr. Benton.) made a
report on bxeculive patronage, in which he very
eloquently described tW immense power of this de- -

purtinent, designating it as one otthe two "great mo

ving causes ot numan action in tnia country. 1 am
sorry that hi report. Shmild not he more frequently
remembered and fread at this period- - In mV hum- -

ble opinion, this department, irresponsible as it is,
itddtng without check aa tncreaavig annual rtr--

aerted their Utmost ability dui mere pas own a

"::. book lattry'pubttltwt herelhiei' H 1

IT fcoW . ta T bandV coutaininj; a Regvtot U thf
- - , MriHHl, eptiiymeoti'; and cooiamUonB, of all oT---

ijp&i in the lervica of W VniMd SUtes

""" iuiBlvt Book conUuia more iiilonnAtion of the

noyriinn. of thia Goyejrnmentthdu all that jias
wver hum written --or tptMu besides. 1 fconesk

rihat, unlil t si W-- IU TtoevcT Sad cbrirVptit'of the

Aatronas of the Ekcutiv, anajeniruiariy inn
Le ,k P.- -s nfiM DeoartineiiU The lwt of prnsnis

J. nmpluyad in tbia Department aecupies nee nmj
VI si V" r ' - i '

aod arenta of the Government, one imrfrW eA
igtoA'l th timlf-tkre- e pages of the book

) " are occupied with U ItM of ma owurscwrs. 4.e
J Wtracl prwea of eic'h and all are stated, and to.
r Mr rnfn iub exini wiu..ii- -

anara set dowa, and indicated bv an anterimn.
! . ,(' examination of this Hut of mail am.

" "V"tTtal of convewation since I came here, on
' vj- - . .u. tr. aitnwanresL I was affreea- -sua Ainisvi ttm iiNinu vss t rs

i see now ir w hd! J"rM.i a.ld W the other New Pujhind

A..,&uae,.iid how autoiiu. .mmfjMm
--- llow,.m ea in that port the Uru.m. num.

howiver, Ikn td tncrease ui New
I of thora,

till the mail routegradually,. York, and theiwe,

trrmr''vHt0 VwWW 1 ttnd

such Oumter MterWriWi Si quite astonished me

""A-ihw- w ta a tierfeel galaty.4 milky way, illumi-- (

natuiji the mail route, through thai In a
aSO.T I finer, among others, the

. blowing . AW VtAm, 9ttT;S ti 800 itii allowdnce
f ront'ract PricV rKj" Prtcr

'
Ai rv r25.430 etimract , price, w,i,, extra

Drice $4,13 extra anow'ce " "

(who Hvci th county of Culpep, fi whi. h

hl inemort-- J comes, ana n r'"--- v

' .ticrintwriltr, wwroraa
allewmiew wtal Jp.

I Bo t,lW contract price, and 7,61Uexira

y jllowRiice. i , "v
t ti. .tr4 inowances. in that single page, (tu

-

' ' which my attention was attracted by the light of

- ihraM, ouiinous eAr in ll aggregste, to

is but r0,7D. B't at rtu,vw
' that,eraH.'ng.tl-r.r- g

' wHlt ftr exceed th wno Northern wnd

EaierA Stated The pheimenon ia cumsts ami

f .un ,We w tkn it. Now, hit- -, I have

! wsvs unrteratood, (ahd if 1 i.A wron?,I ny gen. 1

W,th "contract lor carni. g n man -- r
. lowest bij.hir i and that, for

rrJiaViL tho service W

- moJ moJerate terms prs ifying tbe aejJ
ro..ired. are puHWH in .thnewspara.

th7 advements exhibit fa. r the aer,.c. io
- imagine how the extra ,M:

ttSDtt be so nun of M large
- eAundcrirtF the amount

f th extra allowances " , ,

' Z Jrib1eV Wria WvcUncWa tify
I.


